Introduction
Burns are dramatic as well as tragic. As compared with the 20,000 who each year die in the newborn period, the numbers of deaths from burns and scalds do not appear large. In 1963 65 boys and 87 girls died of burns and 15 boys and 12 girls of scalds. But in 1959 4,004 boys and 2,912 girls were discharged from hospital after inpatient treatment for burns and all of them will bear more or less severe scarring for life. The scarring is not only of their bodies; too often it is of their personalities as well. This is a topic of great importance.
Mr D MacG Jackson (Birmingham-Accident Hospital, Birmingham)
What the Burnt Child Goes Through An extensive burn is an incident involving thirty seconds of terror, and it is often followed by years of suffering. To study the mental and emotional reactions of a burnt child without a knowledge of what she goes through is to neglect the size and nature of the stress. It may be this is unimportant, but I think this is not yet proved. I therefore propose to describe briefly the physical, mental and emotional experiences of a typical case of a child extensively burnt at home.
She is a girl, 3 or 4 years old, who has probably been warned by her parents never to play with fire, perhaps with scolds and threats. On this occasion by some act of boldness, curiosity or disobedience she has set her frock alight from the unguarded coal fire in the kitchen or sitting room. For thirty seconds, in acute terror, she has shouted and screamed and then run down the road to where her mother is talking to a neighbour. Frantically they catch her and beat out the flames and bring her back into the house.
What follows remains a blur in the child's mind. Mother crying, the ambulance bell, big men wrapping her in a white sheet and carrying her into the ambulance. More bells, and Mummy crying and scolding. Then a quiet room and being undressed; then strange people with their faces coveredand Mummy gone; and pricking with needles.
It is easy perhaps to overplay the stress of a child's accident. In fact, when such a child with, say, a 30-40% deep burn comes into hospital 20 minutes after burning, she lies silent, cold and apathetic without pain or tears. Restlessness, crying or apparent terror are signs of anoxia, possibly due to previous anwmia, inhaled smoke or carboxyhemoglobin. But oligxmic shock must be treated and this means a 'cut down' under local aznesthesia for colloid infusion, aseptic urethral catheterization to measure the hourly renal output, rectal temperatures and hourly pricks for capillary hmmatocrits. The extent of the burn is measured, and the burns, including the hands but not the face, covered with sterile towels. The shock stage lasts for 24-36 hours and during this time, without automatic monitoring, there is frequent disturbance and little opportunity for prolonged sleep. There is much to be said for limiting oral fluids to prevent nausea and vomiting, but the price is continual refusal of demands for drinks. If the face is burnt, the eyes close with cedema making the child totally blind for three days; this is a frightening experience that needs reassurance.
